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IF it were readily-verifiable and documented that The New York Times was deliberately keeping thepublic ignorant of the comrption of the p.o""rr", oriuai"ia *t""tion and discipline and just asdeliberately election-rigging for complicit public officers, wouldn't you expect the multitude of media- including blogs - to pounce on this newsworthy story?

The reality is completely opposite. Last year, our non-partisan, non-profit citizens, organization,
Center for Judicial Accountability, Inc. (CJA), filed a landmark-public interest lawsuit against TheNew York Times for libel and journalistic fraud based on its knowingly false and misleading reporting
and editorializing on judicial selection and discipline and its election-rigging for public offi""r.involved in these comrpt processes. These public officers include Senator Hillary Rodham clinton
and Attorney General Eliot Spitzer, whose records in ofTice concerning judicial selection anddiscipline The Times refused to report on, with knowledge they would warftmt criminat prosecution ofeach for comrption. Yet despite CJA's herculean efforts auring the 2006 election year to securecoverage - including three widely-circulated press releases - no media reported anything about thisjournalistically and politically-explosive lawsuit, not even its existence. Meanwhile Ms. Clintonbreezed to a second term as U.S. Senator from New York and Mr. Spitzer breezed to becoming NewYork's Govemor, each by landslide margins.

Additionally, and despite four widely-circulated memos to the media for election coverage, nonewould even independently report on the records of Ms. Clinton or Mr. Spitzer concerning]udicial
selection and discipline so that voters might be informed ofhow flagrantly these public offrcers hadbetrayed them. This, apart from not informing voters how The TimeJand other mediahad created thenon-competitive electoral races of Ms. Clinton and Mr. Spitzei by their years of ..protectionism,, ofeach.

This extraordinary story - fully documented and readily-verifiable - of how wen the political andmedia blogs, manned by reputable journalists, participated in the subversion of our democracy in thecrucial 2006 election year' deliberately skewing and subverting the 2008 presidential race * and howthe big-name institutions of media scholarship *a ttuitting atowea it to rrappen and are covering it up:Project for Excellence in Joumalism, Shorenstein Center on the Press, politics, and public poiicy atHarvard, Nieman Foundation for Joumalism at Harvard, and Columbia Craduate School of Journalism- is chronicled by the primary to5:. documents posted on CJA's website, wwwjudgewatch.org,
accessible viathe sidebar panels "Elections 2006:informing the Voters", ..press Suppression,,, and"Suing The New york Times".

* 
The center for Judicial Accountability, Inc. (cJA) is a national, non-partisan, non-profit citizens,organization working to ensure that the processes of judicial selection and discipline .ue effective andmeaningful.



_ SIDE TWO -

MMEND

The purpose of a free press, as guaranteed by our First Amendment, is to ensure that citizens areprovided with the information essential to preserving a"-o".*y and exercising their democratic rights.
"'The First Amendment goes beyond protection ofthe press...,.. ..it is the rightof the [public], not the righr of the [media], which is paramount,,...for .without
the information provided by tt e pres, most ol us and many of ourrepresentatives would be unable to voie intelligently or to ,"girt , opinions onthe admini stration of government generally,, .l .,,

These powerful words from the United states supreme court preface the verified complaint in cJA,spublic interest lawsuit against The New York Times - undl.r.oring that its goal, consistent with that ofmedia reform' is to vindicate the puutit't.igtttGG information necessary to self-govern. The lawsuitachieves this goal by a cause ofaction forjournalistic fraud.

cJA's lawsuit, the first to bring ajournalistic fraud cause ofaction, implements the recommendation ofa law review article, "'/o u',nolitti Malprac-tice: suing Jayson Brair oid th, New york Times for Fraudand Negligence',,l4 
l (2003),which conceived such cause of action as a means to advancing -.affidu1ity.

The lawsuit has reinforced the viability of ajournalistic fraud cause of action. Neither The Timesnor the judge to whom the lawsuit was steered were able to confront any of the legal orconstitutional arguments made by that law review article in support of its viability. Nor were theyable to confront any of cJA's arguments based thereon or uasid on two other law review articles:,,AcceSStothePress-ANewFiriAmendmentRighf,,go@rc4|(|967),which_

40 years ago - recognized the need for "legal inf,rvention" to ,""*" td"-*ketplace of ideas,, onwhich a healthy democracy and the First Amendment rest, and "Institutional 
RecHess DisregardforTruth in Public Defamation Actions Against the press,,,90 lw_rew&yiew sg7 (2005), whichrecognized that the media has become a profirdriven business, substituting financial considerations forjournalistic ones, and necessitating a different framework oruuuitiry.

Go to the lawsuit record, posted on cJA's website, rMeiudgewatch-qrg, accessible viathesidebarpanel o'suing The Ngw- Y-ork-Time$". tt .orriuinrliithree lawiview articles and cJA,sunchallenged argumentsr. The jo,r.*lirti. fraud cause of action appears at fltil63-175 ofthe postedverified complainl

LET MEDIA POLICY RESEARCIIERS & PROPONENTS OF MEDIA REFORM & THEPUBLTC'S RrGHT To KNow bring to public discussion this important joumalistic fraud causeofactionandCJA'sgroundbreakinfpublicinterest|awsuita8ainst@which
has given it birth.

Suing Th. N*w york Tim@ioatistic Fraud
in Vindication of the First Amendment

' June l'2006T:T9 of law (at pp. 20-21);June 13, 2006 reptyaffidavit (att[fl19-23); August 2t,2006memo of law (at pp. 17-20);and September 25,znoe reptyumJuuit (at tf!f23, 26_29).


